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Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Comeau, moved,-That, in
the opinion of this House, the governiment should con-
sider the advisability of giving immediate consideration
to investigating, surveying, planning and constructing a
new regional airport complex in New Brunswick which
would take into account new transportation patterns and
provide (a) national and international jumbo jet facflity
(b) transit for export and import air freight (c) a Uink
with the new containerization services at Saint John and
(d) for the full development of the agricultural and
fisheries potential of the entire Province.-(Notice of
Motion No. 33).

And debate arising thereon;

The hour for Private Members' Business expired.

Consideration was resumed at the report stage of Bill
C-239, An Act to axnend the Prairie Grain Advance Pay-
ments Act, as reported (with amendments) from the
Standing Committee on Agriculture.

Debate was resumed on the motion of 34r. Lang (Sas-
katoon-Humboldt), seçondeci by Mr. Laing (Vancouver
South) ,--That Bill C-239, An Act to amend the Prairie
Grain Advance Payments Act, be amended by striking
out lines 34 and 35 on page 2 and substituting the fol-
lowing:

"grain of any kind ta the Board in a crop year
under"

After further debate, the question being put on the said
motion, it was agreed to, on division.

Mr. Horner, seconded by Mr. Stewart (Marquette),
moved,-That Bill C-239, An Act ta amend the Prairie

Grain Advance Payments Act, be amended by adding the
following words immediately after the word "interest"
in line 34 at page 11:

"ta be set at one per cent above the average rate
paid by the Canadian Wheat Board on its borrow-
ing, this rate"

After debate thereon, the question being put on the said
motion, pursuant ta section 1 1 of Standing Order 75, a
recorded division was deferred.

Mr. Gleave, seconded by Mrs. Maclnnis, moved,--That
Bill C-239, An Act ta amend the Prairie Grain Advance
Payments Act, be amended by deleting the following
words from subclause (1) of Clause il in Unes 35 ta 38
at page 10:

"or has, otherwise than by delivery ta the Board, dis-
posed of all or part of the grain in respect of which the
advance was made,"

And debate arîsing thereon;

( Proceedings on Adjournment Motion)

At ten o'clock: p.ni., the question "'That this House do
now adjourn" was deemed ta have been proposed pur-
suant ta Standing Order 40(1);

After debate the said question was deemed ta have
been adopted.

At 10.24 o'clock p.m., the Hanse adjournéd until tomor-
row at 11.00 o'clock a.m., pursuant ta Order made Wed-
nesday, June 2, 1971.
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